Steps for purchasing event photos from Beyond the Lens
Choose the event you wish to view and then you can choose the class
When you see photos you like, hover the mouse over the photo and a heart will appear in the
upper left corner of the picture
Click the heart to add the photo as one of your Favorites
Once you have added your favorite photos to the list, you can view them by going to the upper
left side of the screen and clicking on the Favorites: My Selection button
Once you are viewing your favorite photos, you will then see the Buy icon on the right side of
the screen
By clicking that you will then have the options of buying Prints, Digital Downloads, or Packages

Packages
Click See All to view all package options
When you see one that suits your needs, click Start Building
If you then select Favorites, it will display all images that you marked as favorites. You can then
click and drag the images that you want included in the package to the shaded areas marked
“Drag Photo Here”. When all slots are filled, click Add to Cart.
*You can also select Add to Cart on a partially completed package. This will save your package
to the cart and it provides you with a reminder that you have a partially completed package in
your cart that you can fill later.*

Prints
If you are looking for printed photos, but not interested in the packages, from the Buy screen,
choose Prints
This will give you the option to scroll through the photos you selected as favorites. From there
you can choose the desired size from the drop down menu on the right side (Small Print 4x6 or
5x7, or Standard Print 8x10)
You then can adjust the quantity and Add to Cart

Digital Downloads
From the Buy menu, choose Downloads
Choose desired photos and Add to Cart

